Happy Friday and welcome to the TVSD update from Dr. Pleis, Superintendent!

It has been four weeks since the COVID-19 pandemic brought unprecedented change to the Twin Valley School District as well as to all school districts in Pennsylvania. I can’t be prouder of each and every employee in the Twin Valley School District, as well as our students and community who have united and have been outstanding. During this crisis, we want to keep you informed and up-to date on the latest news. We hope you enjoy and share these resources + stories with your family and loved ones!

Virtual Board Meeting - April 20, 2020
The Board of Directors of the Twin Valley School District will conduct an online meeting via remote technology, beginning at 6:30 p.m. The public is invited to participate by viewing the meeting by clicking the link on our main web page as the meeting goes live. Click here for more information!

TVSD Food Service Update
Below is a recap from last two week’s meal package curb side pick-up. Each package contained four breakfast and 4 lunch meals per student.

Meals for April 7, 2020
REC - 134
MS - 140
HBEC - 165
Total meals served - 4,390

Meals for April 14, 2020
REC - 154
MS - 181
HBEC -183
Total meals served - 5,180

Sign Up link!
The Next pickup is 11:30-12:30 on Tuesday April 21, 2020
Tri M Virtual Talent Show May 1st
Submissions DUE TODAY!
Due to COVID-19, Tri-M will bringing the annual talent show online! If you want to be a part of the talent show, submit a landscape video of yourself (showing your talent, of course) to twinvalley3m@gmail.com. On May 1st at 7pm, we will post a compilation of all submitted videos on YouTube. We hope you all will participate and come watch the video when it is posted!

More TVSD News

In coordination with the newly constituted Berks PPE Resource Network, the Twin Valley High School Technology and Engineering Department faculty and Technology Student Association students are utilizing the school’s 3D printers to produce face shield brackets in response to what is currently over 4000 local requests for such devices. These devices are combined with a disposable 8.5”x11” transparency sheet to produce a complete face shield. Organizations requesting these devices include doctors’ offices, nursing homes, law enforcement, county agencies, and state agencies. The 3D printers are operating out of students’ and teachers’ homes; the devices will be collected weekly and delivered to the Berks PPE Resource Network for distribution. 300 face shields and brackets were delivered this past Wednesday! Read More here!

Have you seen 2020 TVSD Senior Page on Instagram?
@Twinvalleyclass2020_official

Check out this video created from Bonnie Brecht and Tammy Taylor’s TVMS Art Project for students to create art from nature.